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TUESDAY, 27 JANUARY, 1914.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 21st
day of Jarwary, 1914.

PRESENT,
The KING-'sMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the eighth and ninth years of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter
seventy; of the Act of the fourteenth and
fifteenth years: of Her said late Majesty,
chapter ninety-seven; and of the Act of the
nineteenth and twentieth years of Her said
late Majesty, chapter fifty-five; duly prepared
and laid before His Majesty in Council a
Representation, bearing date the eighteenth
day of December, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and thirteen, in the words and
figures following, that is to say:—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the
eighth and ninth years of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, chapter seventy, of the Act of
the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her said
late Majesty, chapter ninety-seven, and of the
Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter fifty-five, have
prepared, and now humbly lay before Your
Majesty in Council the following Representa-
tion as to the assignment of a consolidated

chapelry to the consecrated church of Saint
Andrew, Chelsea, situate within the parish of
Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex and in the
diocese of London.

'' Whereas at certain extremities of the said
parish of Chelsea and of the new parish (some-
time district chapelry) of Saint John, Chelsea,
in the said county and diocese, which said ex-
tremities lie contiguous one to another, and are
described in the Schedule hereunder written,
there is collected together a population which
is situate at a distance from the several
churches of such parish and new parish.

" And whereas it appears to us to be ex-
pedient that certain contiguous portions (being
the portions containing the population afore-
said) of the said parish of Chelsea and of the
said new parish of Saint John, Chelsea, should
be formed into a consolidated chapelry for all
ecclesiastical purposes, and that the same
should be assigned to the said church of Saint
Andrew, Chelsea, situate as aforesaid.

"Now, therefore, with the consent of the
Right Honourable and Right Reverend Arthur
Foley, Bishop of London, as such Bishop, with
the consent of the Right Honourable George
Henry Earl C'adogan, as the Patron of the
rectory of the said parish of Chelsea, and with
the consents of the Venerable Henry Edward
James Bevan, of the Rectory, Chelsea, Clerk


